
34 (lot 24) Mushroom street, Oakville, NSW 2765
Sold House
Saturday, 13 January 2024

34 (lot 24) Mushroom street, Oakville, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 461 m2 Type: House

Vaibhav Patel 

https://realsearch.com.au/34-lot-24-mushroom-street-oakville-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/vaibhav-patel-real-estate-agent-from-idream-realty


Contact agent

Luxurious Home and Land Package:Idream Realty proudly presents selected and luxurious house and land packages in

Oakville, nsw.Property Description:The property is conveniently located opposite to The Hills of Carmel, Box Hill

providing easy access to essential services and urban conveniences. At the same time, the area is known for its peaceful

and serene environment, making this an ideal location for those seeking a retreat from the hustle and bustle of the

city.This Package is priced to sell, making it an attractive opportunity for First Home Buyer, investors, or those looking to

build their dream home in a beautiful and secluded setting.Don't miss out on this rare chance to own a piece of pristine

Home in Oakville!!Contact us today for more information and to arrange a viewing.Location Highlights:• Approx. 5 mins

drive to Vineyard Train Station and Vineyard Public School• Approx. 4 mins to Upcoming Carmel Village Centre• Approx.

5 mins drive to Santa Sophia College• Approx. 10 mins drive to Rouse Hill Public School• Approx. 13 mins drive to Rouse

Hill High School• Approx. 11 mins drive to Rouse Hill Metro Station & Shopping centre• Approx. 13 mins drive to

Tallawong Metro Station• Approx. 10 mins drive to Rouse Hill Village ShopsFew of the many luxury inclusions are.-

Flexibility to fully customise your own floor plan- 40mm Stone benchtop with waterfall and undermount sink-

Westinghouse appliances - 900mm 5 burner gas cook top, 900mm range hood, inbuilt microwave and dishwasher- 2.7m

high ceiling ground with high matching doors- frameless shower and free-standing bathtub- Fixed site cost- Driveway

coloured and stencilled with alfresco and patio fully tiled- Ducted air conditioning, alarm and inter com- Downlights

throughout- tiles with choice of carpet or laminate timber flooring on first floor-600*600 Tiles to porch, entry, hallway,

kitchen, living & alfresco with choice of carpet or laminate timber flooring on first floor.- Ducted Airconditioning- Soft

close drawers and doors to kitchen and bathrooms- Roller blinds and flyscreens to opening windows.About

BuilderIdream Property is very trusted custom home builders who has been providing Australia’s homeowners and

investors with quality, value, and peace of mind . They are passionate about building quality homes and customer

relationships. They ensure customers always have a stress free, seamless, and enjoyable building experience.Terms and

conditions apply. Images are for illustrative purposes only and may include optional upgrades not included in the price of

the Package. Idream realty and Idream property reserves the right to change plans, prices, specifications, materials,

product, and suppliers without notice.The purchase is a split contract where the land is purchased first separately.Contact

Vaibhav on 040 221 2930 today for more information and to arrange a viewingDisclaimer: any descriptions recorded in

the images and/or content above are not to be taken as descriptive of the final product and/or service provided. The

images and/or content are only used for illustrative purposes and should not be relied upon when making purchasing

decisions. Prospective purchasers are advised to conduct their own investigations.


